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Months Surah Hadeeth Du’aa Project 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

September 

 

 

 

 

 

 

------ 

 

َمْن َكاَن يُ ْؤِمُن باهلِل َوالَيوِم اآلِخِر ، فَ ْلُيْكرِْم 
َفُه ، َوَمْن َكاَن يُ ْؤِمُن باهلِل َوالَيوِم اآلِخِر  ، َضي ْ

 فَ ْلَيِصْل َرِِحَُه ،
َوَمْن َكاَن يُ ْؤِمُن بِاهلِل َوالَيوِم اآلِخِر ، فَ ْليَ ُقْل 

لَِيْصُمتْ َخْْياً َأْو   

He who believes in Allah & the Last 

Day, let him be hospitable to his guest; 

and he who believes in Allah & the Last 

Day, let him maintain the ties of blood 

relationship; and he who believes in 

Allah & the Last Day, must speak good 

or remain silent. 

 ؛ حممَّد   نَبِيُّكَ  ِمْنهُ  َسأََلكَ  َما َخْْي  ِمنْ  أَسأُلكَ  إّنِ  اللَُّهمَّ 
حُمَمَّد   نَِبيُّكَ  ِمْنهُ  استَ َعاذَ  َما َشرِ  ِمنْ  ِبكَ  وأعوذُ   

ْسَتعانُ  وأنتَ  
ُ
، الَباَلغُ  َوَعلْيكَ  ، امل  

باهللِ  ِإال قُ وَّةَ  َوال َحولَ  َوال  
O Allah, I beg to You the good which Your 

Prophet Muhammad (Peace Be Upon Him) 

begged of You; and I seek refuge in You from the 

evil where from Your Prophet Muhammad (Peace 

Be Upon Him) sought refuge. You are the One 

from Whom help is sought and Yours is the 

responsibility to communicate (the truth). There is 

no power or strength except with Allah the 

Exalted, the Great.” 

 

 

 

---------- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

October 

 

 

 

 

 

------- 

ْسِلم 
ُ
ْسِلم ََخْس  : َردُّ السَّالِم َحقُّ امل

ُ
َعَلى امل

ريض ، َواتِ َباُع اجلََنائِِز ، َوإَجابَُة 
َ
، َوِعَياَدُة امل

ْعَوة ، وَتْشميُت الَعاِطسِ   الدَّ
A believer owes another believer five 

rights: responding to greetings, visiting 

him in illness, following his funeral, 

accepting his invitation, and saying 

'Yarhamuk-Allah (May Allah have 

mercy on you),' when he says 'Al-

hamdu lillah (Praise be to Allah)' after 

sneezing. 

 ْلُك ولُه احَلْمد، 
ُ
ال إلَه إالّ الّلُه وحَدُه ال شريَك لُه، لُه امل

ال ماِنَع ِلما أَْعطَ ْيت،  وهَو على كّل َشيٍء َقدير، الّلُه مَّ 
دَوال ُمْعِط َي ِلما َمنَ ْعت، َوال يَ نْ َف ُع ذا اجلَ ِد ِمنْ َك اجلَ   

"None has the right to be worshipped except 

Allah, alone, without partner, to Him belongs all 

sovereignty and praise and He is over all things 

omnipotent. Allah, none can prevent what You 

have willed to bestow and none can bestow what 

You have willed to prevent, and no wealth or 

majesty can benefit anyone, as from You is all 

wealth and majesty." 

 

 

 

 

 

----------- 
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November Surah  

Al-Hajj 

 Ayah 78 

 

------------------- 
 ِبس ِم اهلِل الذي ال َيُض رُّ َمَع امِس ِه َشيء  يف األْرِض َوال 

 يف الّسم اِء َوه َو الّسم يُع الَعل يم
"In the name of Allah with whose name nothing is 

harmed on earth nor in the heavens and He is The 

All-Seeing, The All-Knowing. [3 times morning 

and evening) 

yes 

January -------  ، إنَّ اهلل َلْْيَضى َعِن الَعْبِد أْن يَأُكَل اأَلْكَلَة
ْربََة   َها ، َأْو َيْشَرَب الشَّ فَ َيْحَمُدُه َعَلي ْ

َهافَ َيْحَمُدُه  َعَلي ْ  

Allah is pleased with His slave who eats 

a meal and praises Him for it; and takes 

a drink and praises Him for it. 

  

ِبسِم اهلل َوالّصالُة َوالّسالُم َعلى َرسوِل اهلل، الّلُه مَّ إِنّ ي 
يْ طاِن  َأْسأَُلَك ِم ْن َفْض ِلك، الّلُه مَّ اعِصْمن ي ِمَن الشَّ

 الرَّج يم
In the name of Allah, and prayers and peace be 

upon the Messenger of Allah. O Allah, I ask You 

from Your favour. O Allah, guard me from the 

accursed devil." (Du’aa while coming out of 

masjid) 

 

February Surah 

Al 

Muminoon 

Verses 1-11 

َغَض ِبِه َوِع قابِِه ، َوَش ِر أَع وُذِبَكِلم اِت الّلِه التّ اّم اِت ِمن  -------------------
 ِعب اِدِه َوِمْن ََهَ زاِت الشَّ ياطنِي َوَأْن ََيْض رون

"I take refuge in the perfect words of Allah from 

His anger and punishment, and from the evil of 

His servants, and from the madness and 

appearance of devils." 

 
Yes 
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April -------   ِشَفاءً  لَهُ  أَنْ َزلَ  ِإالَّ  َداءً  اللَّهُ  أَنْ َزلَ  َما  
There is no disease that Allah has 

created, except that He also has created 

its Cure. 

/ الّص احِلات تَتِ مُّ  بِنِ ْعَمِتهِ  الَّذي هللِ  احلَْْم دُ   
حال ُك لِ  على هللِ  احلَْْم دُ   

Du’aa on receiving pleasing or displeasing news: 

All Praise is for Allah by whose favour good 

works are accomplished. 

All Praise is for Allah in all circumstances. 

 

May Surah 

Az-Zumar 

(aayaat 

71-75) 

َوأَُحاِذرُ  َأِجدُ  َما َشرِ  َمنْ  َوُقْدرَتِهِ  باهللِ  أَُعوذُ   اهللِ  ِبْسمِ  ------------------  
When feeling pain in the body: 

In the name of Allah. (three times) 

I take refuge in Allah and within His omnipotence 

from the evil that I feel and am wary of (seven 

times) 

yes 
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